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Citizenship Service Learning: Becoming Citizens
by Assisting Immigrants
Robert Koulish, Bentley
College
ServiceLearning

sources.CSL transcendsthisostensicitizenblypassive,rights-oriented
inherentin the traditional
strengths
ship foran active,communitycenteredcitizenship.As community
principlesof highereducationwhile
its
limitaconcurrently
transcending
membershipand class gradescome
to relyon the students'performance,
tions.CSL principlesare celebrated
on two grounds.The firstis pedastudentsbecome stakeholdersin the
classroomand civicprocessbeyond.'
gogical.FollowingliberalartstradiThe twovirtuesthathave been
tionalists,CSL adheres to the classroom as a site fordeveloping
claimed forCSL are related.Scholcognitiveskillsthroughaccumulating ars fromAlexis de Toqueville to
and learningresearch
information
BenjaminBarber have claimedthat
educationshould serveas a training
methods.It thenstretchesthe learning processintothe civicarena,
groundforcitizenship.At issue is
wherestudentsgain tools in problem the typeof educationand citizenship
thatresults:a traditionalpedagogy
solving,criticalthinking,
leadership,
thattrainsstudentsfora typeof citiand team workthroughthe experience of workingwithimmigrants.
zenshipthatis passive,demanding
no specificproactivebehavioron the
CSL establishesthe educational
value of whatWilliamKilpatrick
partof studentsor citizens,or one
to
the
thatencouragesand providestools
refers
as
"Project
(1918)
forproactiveinvolvement.
Method,"educationcenteredaround
Following
real-worldproblems,as
de Toqueville,and Barber,CSL enmultifaceted,
subopposed to compartmentalized
couragespedagogyforcivicinvolvement.
ject matter.Throughthispedagogic
I devote this article to a discusCSL
coheres
process,
cross-disciplinservice
sion
of CSL. The article outlines
Stember
ary
learning(see
around
a
common
the
fundamental
characteristicsof
1991)
programmatictheme,the processof gaining
CSL, a pedagogic model of CSL
citizenship.
currentlyimplementedat one colSecond, CSL's view of citizenship
lege in New England, and discusses
accountsforand thentranscendsthe
and assesses the role and benefits
of a CSL program.2
formalview of legal-statuscitizenship. Legal-statuscitizenshipprovides an individualwithfullmemCitizenshipServiceLearning
bershipin the politicalcommunity,
access to equal voting,holdingoffice,
CSL trainsyoungpeople in the
unencumberedtravelabroad, and
waysof the self-and socially-creative
entitlement
to scarce publicreintentionalpublicbeing (Wright
1989; see also Becker and Couto
1996; May and Koulish 1998). StuRobert Koulish, is assistantprofessorof
dentsgain the tools foreffective
at Bentley
government
College. He is Direcin the processof
tor of the BentleyImmigrantAssistance public involvement
forlegal-status
Program (BIAP), and Associate Director preparingimmigrants
Service
Center
He
(BSLC).
citizenship.They develop the skills
Bentley
Learning
has writtenon immigration
at the U.S.of citizenshipby conceptualizingdifMexico Border in NYU Law Review of
ferentCSL projects,designingand
Social Change, immigration
and human
managingprojects,planningactivirightsin a workingpaper seriespublished
comties,delegatingresponsibilities,
of Arizona,publishedan
by theUniversity
municatingwithpeers and the meintheJournal
article
oftheRioGrande,and
on servicelearningissues in TeachingSodia, reachingout to multicultural
communitiesto organize
ciology,publishedinApril 1998.
immigrant

Citizenship
(CSL) servesto reinforcethe
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eventsalong withcommunity-based
organizations(CBOs), and engaging
in dialogue about citizenimmigrants
ship (Farr 1997). Studentsalso develop a bettersense of theirown
identitiesthroughcontactwithimmigrants,oftenfillinggaps in theirown
biographies.All thatoccurswhile
studentsreceivecourse credit,and
become more marketablewiththe
skillstheyhave just gained.
CSL studentsready
Concurrently,
for
immigrants legal-statuscitizenship by providingEnglishas a Second Language (ESL) discussion
groups,and citizenshipclasses in
U.S. governmentand history,
all of
whichprovideskillsrequiredfornaturalization.Immigrantsalso gain
expertassistancein completingtheir
N-400 applicationsforcitizenshipas
well as opportunitiesto contribute
theirexperiencesand knowledge
capital to studentsand otherimmigrants.
CSL expandsupon servicelearning pedagogywhilemakinguse of its
fundamentalprinciples.CSL's initial
focusoutsidethe classroomis on
service,broadlydefined
community
as the applicationof a student's
knowledgecapital to providesomethingof value to enhance the quality
of lifeof people who articulatea
need or desire forthatservice(Cruz
1997). CollaborationwithCBOs exposes studentsto localized power
wherethe locus of decisionmaking
resideswiththemand theirpeers in
the neighborhood(Kymlickaand
Norman 1994,359; MacKnight
1995). CSL encouragesstudentsto
engage the polityon a smallerand
more humanscale. Citizenshipbecomes more accessibleand its effects
are more immediate.
In itself,the benefitsof student
involvement
in community
service
are limited.It is wrong-headedto
presumethatstudentsshouldgain
such broad civiclessons in public
and
responsibility,
accountability,
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tolerationsolelythroughworkingin
a CBO. The organization'snarrowly
tailoredmissionand constituency
mitigateagainstthe inculcationof
such broad civilvalues (Kymlicka
and Norman1994; Pierson 1991).
Communityserviceshould instead
be integratedwithinthe academic
curriculum.Experientialeducation
serviceto the
connectscommunity
classroom.It connectsknowledgeto
and
experience,is problem-centered,
is groundedin the depthof meaning
thatattachesto its comingwithin
urgentdailyinterests(Dewey 1916,
8). In otherwords,experientialeducation is personaland active,a process of learningby doing,and is a
reflective
componentupon such fullbodied involvement
and experience
withthings(May and Koulish 1998;
Hutchingsand Wutzdorff
1988).
Participationin the community
and reflectionupon thatexperience
servesas the basis forservicelearning,a practiceof learningwhichis
integratedwithinan intentionally
designedcourse,program,or activity
scholars
(Cruz 1997). Contemporary
claim thatservicelearningenhances
the fundamentalgoals of highereducation.JamesColeman (1978), argues thatservicelearningis critical
forthe "creationof a solid experience base forthe verysymbolicmedia thatare subsequentlyused to
ErnestBoyer
transmitinformation."
(1987) suggeststhatby appealingto
the practicalitiesof a student'scareerupon graduation,professors
maymotivatestudentsto take a
more proactivestancetowards
learning.
CSL adds an interactivecomponentto community,
connectingboth
campus (faculty,staff,and students
across disciplines)and neighborhood
thoughreal
(CBOs and immigrants)
worldand even virtualrealities(teleand interactive
webconferencing
sites). It is commonforCSL studentsto come fromclasses in several
different
departments.It is similarly
commonforthe same CSL students
to conductworkat severalcommunitysites.CSL viewsthe campus and
as equal partners,followcommunity
ing Harkavyand Pukett'scredo to
"workand studywiththe community;neverstudythemas mere pa-

tients,subjects,or otherunredeemable personsto collectdata about"
(1992, 32).
Whereas servicelearningprovides
forpersonalgrowthand
opportunity
developmentof selfconfidence(Battistoniand Hudson 1997), CSL studentsgrowthroughpublicinvolvement.They assume leadershipin
mattersof policy,interactwith
neighborsas equals, and establisha
concreteconnectionbetweenthe
of citizenrightsand responsibilities
ship (Barber 1997,229). Throughout
the process,scheduledclassroom
meetingsremainan integralforum
forevaluationof the students'cognitivedevelopmentand problem-solving skills,fordiscussionand inquiry.

Bentley Immigrant
Assistance Program:
A Case Study
BentleyCollege, throughits Bentley ServiceLearningCenter(BSLC),
witha wide
has workedsuccessfully
rangeof community-based
organizationsand boasts one of the country's
mostactiveservicelearningcenters.
As a BentleyCollege priority,
the
BSLC is evervigilantfornew and
more effective
waysof helpingstudentsbecome productivecitizens.By
adoptingCSL methods,the Bentley
ImmigrantAssistanceProgram
(BIAP) representsjust such a new
direction.
BIAP consistsof a centralizednetworkof immigrant
assistance
to
which
projects
facultyrefersBentstudents
and
referimmiCBOs
ley
grantclients.Priorto the startof
each semester,BIAP disseminates
brochuresand email distribution
list
queries to facultyacross disciplines.
Particularattentionis paid to faculty
alreadyengaged in servicelearning,
or who have expressedinterestin
CSL as well as thosewho have specifictrainingin areas thatwould enhance programeffectiveness.
Such
outreachresultsin the integration
of
BIAP projectswithseveralcourse
syllabi,3course clusters,4
fourth
creditoptions,5directedstudies,service learninginternships
and volunteering.
The recruiting
of CBOs continues
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year-roundthroughdirectoutreach
as well as word of mouth.By collabwiththe coloratingin a partnership
CBOs
receive
student
lege,
capital at
no cost to theirimmigrant
clients.
Bentleystudentsserveas teachers,
teachingassistants,and tutorsfor
citizenshipand ESL classes. CBOs
to the proprovideimmigrant-clients
gramand host CSL workshopsand
classes forprospectivecitizens.In
additionto collaboratingwiththe
college in organizingparticular
events,immigration
practitioners
affiliated
withCBOs provideseminars regardingthe latestdevelopmentsin naturalizationregulations
and procedures.
are providedassisImmigrants
tance in preparingand applyingfor
citizenship.Throughcontactwith
college students,theygain a broader
experienceof theircommunitiesand
oftenhave the opportunityto recount aspects of theirown biographies. Moreover,while students
provide tangible assistance for immigrants,immigrantsteach students about theirown culturesand
ways of living,thus assistingstudents in fillingin the gaps of their
own biographies.This active learning experience bridgesthe gulfbetween self and other. In the process of mutual teachingand
learning,studentsand immigrants
may even forgepersonal acquaintances and friendships,connecting
public and privateexperience that
resultsin real-lifecitizenship.

CSL/BIAP Projects
Studentsinvolvedin BIAP engage
who are on trackto
immigrants
progressfromthe most temporary
statusto cititypesof immigration
zenship.In the PoliticalAsylum
Project,forexample,studentsprovide assistanceforimmigrants
whose
legal statusis temporaryand tentative.6In Englishas a Second Language (ESL) discussiongroups7and
citizenshipclasses,"studentsengage
of all immigration
staimmigrants
tuses preparingforlegallyrequired
citizenshipexams.Finally,as discussed in the case studybelow,in
providingface-to-faceassistancenaturalizationassistance,studentsen563

in the finalstages
gage immigrants
of theirjourneytowardscitizenship.

Citizenship Day

arrivedon campus and were guided
to the studentpavilion.The number
of immigrant
participantsreached
140 in November1997,and nearly
200 in April 1998. The immigrants
sign in, receivenumbers,and take
theirseats to awaittheirturnat the
prescreeningtable. Afterprescreenmove on to the
ing the immigrants
applicationtables,wheretheymeet
one of the naturalizationadvocates.
About fivesupervisingimmigration
lawyersare on hand to respondto
problemsand questionsthatarise
and to "eye-ball"each completed
application.Aftertheirapplications
are completed,certifiedofficialstake
passport-type
photos and fingerprints
of the immigrants.
Day care is provided. Lunch and featuredspeakers-including students,immigrants,
faculty,community
representatives,
and state and local politicians-make fora festivecelebrationof citizenshipin all its forms.
The monthsof preparationto get
readyforCitizenshipDay provide
importantCSL lessons.Certainpatternsemergefromstudentdevelopmentas pro-activecitizens,from
self-absorbedand hesitantto publicspiritedand emboldened.Duringthe
firstseveralweeks of the semester,
afterbeingintroducedto the project,
studentsare likelyto givevoice to
fearsabout and perceptionsof their
own lack of competence.A particularlyrevealingstatementfocusesattentionon a student'sfeelingsof
powerlessness.

the cornerThis sectionhighlights
stone of BIAP's citizenshipproject
called CitizenshipDay (C-Day). CDay is a day-longsessionfirstheld
in April 1997 and now held once a
semester.The C-Day projectis a
collaborativeendeavorwithmultiple
CBOs, wherestudentsassistimmigrantsin completingtheirpackets
forcitizenshipincludingN-400 appliand phocationforms,fingerprints,
tos. Bentleyundergraduatestake
nine hoursof trainingto become
naturalizationassociates.Expertimteach stumigrationpractitioners
dentsabout the legal requirements
fornaturalization,
how to assistimin
migrants completingapplications,
and, throughrole-playing
Immigration and NaturalizationService
to providestudents
(INS) interviews,
witha real sense of what theirrewill be.
sponsibilities
The projectoriginatedas part of
Politicsof Immigramythree-credit
tion course,whichrequiresservice
learningand also offersa fourth
creditservicelearningoption.Most
studentsselect the fourthcredit,thus
foran addiassumingresponsibilities
tionalprojectand writingan additheirservice
tionalpaper integrating
the conwith
learningexperience
cepts and theoriespresentedin class
lectures.Studentstakingthe course
forthreecreditsmustcompletea
I am quiteuncertain
aboutmyself.
singleservicelearningprojectthat
I am up to the
if
do
not
know
I
for
six
requirescompletingworking
I do notknowwhatto
challenge.
hoursas a naturalizationadvocate
In
we discussedthe
class
expect.
on C-Day. Studentstakingthe
different
aspectsas towhatwas
fourthcreditalso serveon one of
goingto go on,butI do nothave
threecommitteespreparingforCOur only
anyhandson experience.
is whatwe read,word
knowledge
Day. The fourthcreditoptionostenofmouthand thediagrams
we
siblyallowsfora more extensive
on
I
the
board....
keep
drawing
CSL experience.All studentsmust
whata bigdeal
just
keep
thinking
entries
service
learningjournal
keep
thisis,I mean,important
governin whichtheyare asked to describe
mentpaperswherethefuture
of
theirserviceexperience,detail perlifedependson maksomebody's
sonal reactionsto the events,and
ingsureI do myjob precisely.
connecttheirservicewithcourse
That'sa lotofpressure.
readingsand class discussions.
The C-Day eventitselfis held on
Indeed, studentsfindthe project
a Saturdayin one of the largest
involveslots of pressure.There is
roomsin the studentcenter.In April
nothingwrongwithsuch feelings.
1997,about one hundredimmigrants The keyfactorin termsof the
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projectis facingfearsand struggling
to overcomebarriers.Studentsmust
be encouragedto voice theirfeelings
of uncertainty
as a firststep toward
One student
them.
overcoming
wrote:
On a personalnote,mymainfear
is theone thatI alwayshavewhen
new. .. failure.
I
facingsomething
havealwaysgoneintonewthings
to myself
thatI am going
thinking
to do something
wrongor somemewillgo wrong
thinginvolving
or screwup.
A second studentvoiced a similar
concern:
I feelnervousand scaredthatI
wasn'tdoingenough.... It'sas ifI
how
cannotdo enoughno matter
muchI try.
Indeed, neitherof these students
had muchexperiencein civicparticipation.Their fearsare a signof inexperiencein civicwork.Duringthe
severalweeks thatfollowed,however,both of these studentsunderfrom
wenta similartransformation
awkwardvictiminto a more selfconfidentand proactivecitizen.The
students'journals also make clear
thatthe processitselfbecomes a tool
to enhance the students'education
in proactivecitizenship.As the second studentreflected:
I feelthatas timemoveson,the
othersfeelnervous
justlikeme
andwe wereall thereto helpone
another.
The closeinteraction
of
fora
everybody
working
together
commongoal mademe feelso
to
goodinside,it is unbelievable
see thiseventreallybeginto take
shape... we are all becoming
... we all careaboutwhat
friends
is goingto happen.
Midwaythroughthe semester,studentsbegan acknowledging
the values of interactions
withothers,a
signof studentsstretching
beyond
theirown biography.By C-Day, studentsbegan expressingtheirconnecthus
tion to the largercommunity,
also acknowledging
the lure of CSL:
talkedabout
He (an immigrant)
hislifewhenhe cameoverhere
and howhe workedin a candyfacHe gaveus the
toryin Cambridge.
adviceofworking
as hardas we
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couldso wecanrelaxandhave
funlateron,andthatlearning
different
couldn't
hurt.
So
languages
was
different
there
cultures,
many
noavoiding
andinquiring
learning
ownculfrom
others
abouttheir
ture.
Indeed,thepathto makingstudentsmoreeffective,
sociallyconsciouscitizensalso providestheopforstudents
to transcend
portunity
thebarriers
oftheirownbiography
and beginto
to workcollaboratively
see theworldas othersexperience
it.
the
latter
of
the
By
stages
process,
bethesocialdistancediminishes
and "strangers"
tweenthe"students"
As a thirdstudent
in thecommunity.
claimedofC-Day:
Itwasn't
likewhatmany
anything
haduseninthetraining
sessions
I worked
withoneentire
vision.
andfound
Armenian
family
myself
ina regular
with
conversation
I felt
them.
As thedaycontinued,

natesuppliesand food,tacking
up
postersaroundcampus,and prepartablesand
ingthehallwithinterview
decorations.
The Media Committee
workswith
thecollegepublicrelations
office
to
contactrepresentatives
fromlocal
and regionalTV, radio,and area
Priorto thefirst
newspapers.
C-Day,
morethanone hundredarea radio
stations,
including
collegeand comstations
that
featureethnic
munity
werecontacted.
A
focusedprograms,
wrote:
committee
member
a
Themediacommittee
seemed
forme.I loveto
match
perfect
talkandsellandthought
these
to
talents
wouldhelpme.Selling
outtobe far
themediaturned
moredifficult
andfrustrating
thatI
I called,I faxedandI
imagined.
I wasblueinthe
e-mailed
until
seemtobe
face,andstilldidn't
theresults
I wanted....
getting

Still,twostudents
managedto apon
Spanish-language
pear Televisa,
toother
I guessthiswas
cultures.
TV, to talkabouttheevent.Others
oneofthegoalsofthewhole
sentoutpressreleasesand made
project.
dozensoffollow-up
phonecallsto
whohadpre- assurecoverageoftheevent.The
Thisparticular
student
in somecommu- April1997sessionwascoveredby
viously
participated
thecampusnewspaper
and theAssowas notawarehe could
nityservice,
withforciatedPresswireservice.In each of
haveregularconversations
thethreeC-Days,severalstudents
residents
untilthisevent.
eign-born
and quotedin the
For thisstudent
and otherssimilarly wereinterviewed
local newspaper.
situated,
C-Dayprovidesan introMembersoftheOutreachComductionto a greatmosaicofethnic,
withCBO repmitteeworkdirectly
difference.
racial,and religious
resentatives
and immigrants.
Often
Students
optingforthefourth
at
also cometo
CBO
creditin particular
offices,
theymake
working
contactwithimmigrants,
holdworkand the
valuetheirfellowstudents
essential
as
locales,
shops,posteroff-campus
community
immigrant
the
event
conduct
the
at
Students
sourcesofknowledge.
and,
itself,
gain
ofimmigrants.
ofBoston'spresentand,
Some
prescreening
knowledge
researchforthefourth
students
in theoutreachgroupemthrough
creditpaper,pastimmigrants.
Sevoftheproactive
bodycharacteristics
goodthatI wasopeningmyself
up

eral students'journalsshow them
drawingconnectionsbased on their
encounterswithimmigrants,
between
and
immigrant
entrepreneurship the
greaterBoston area's recenteconomicresurgence.
The workforC-Day is divided
among threestudent-ledcommittees:
Logistics,Media, and Outreach.
These committeesconvenein class
and on the students'own time.The
LogisticsCommitteeis chargedwith
securingthe hall to be used forthe
event,findinglocal businessesto do-

citizenfromthe start.As one student reflected:

Whenplacedin theoutreach
group,I soonrealizedthatitwas
in thisgroupwheretherealaction
wasgoingto be. Fromphonecalls
to thelatenightrunto Kinko's,I
havefoundthatthereis moredetailto thisprojectthanmyElvis
I oftenwonpaint-by-numbers...
deredwhyI am putting
mileson
mycarandlosingsleep.... My
ended... thefirst
day
wondering
we wentoutpostering
on Moody
Street.I foundoutthatI lovethis
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kind of stuff!... Being out there,

to peopleandvisiting
talking
placesthatare outsidemysmall
stimulates
andintrigues
universe
and pointsofview.It is
thinking
so easyto ignoretheissueofimfromtheoutside,butI
migration
foundsuchignorance
impossible
whenbrought
insideandwela posterto
comed.Whenhanding
a shopownerfromIndiaI noticed
a smileon hisfaceand thequestionsstarted.
He askeda broad
fromhow
rangeofquestions,
muchwe are charging
forthisservice(nothing)
to howmanypeople
he canbringalong.The finalquestionis theone thatopenedmy
eyes.In a heavyaccenthe asked,
"whyarewe doingthisifthereis
no moneyin itforus andwe are
I toldhimthat
alreadycitizens?"
hardworkand helpingothers
sometimes
even
go welltogether,
a paycheck.
without
orCollaborationwithcommunity
is
essential
to
ganizations
C-Day
preparations.Two weeks priorto
in
C-Day, about twentyimmigrants
Walthamattendworkshopsat local
CBOs. In one instance,two students
fromthe outreachcommitteeand I
in discussion
engaged the community
about the requirementsfornaturalization,the legal process,and the
mechanicsof C-Day. A questionand
answersessionfollowed,as one student recounted:
One experience
thatstandsoutin
we held.
mymindis theworkshop
I wascompletely
takenaback
whenmyexpectations
facedreality
thatevening.
It is hardto putinto
wordsmyfeelings
thatnight.
The
projectbecame"real."Mywell
notesand outlinestyle
organized
couldhavebeenleft
preparation
home,thesepeoplebecamefaces
and namesto me,notjustan abstractgroupvictimized
bynewlegislation.Sureitwasfrustrating
not
to havethings
go thewaythatwe
had plannedand notbe able to
turned
speakSpanishbut,things
outbetterthanwe hoped.Talking
I learned
to a Haitianfamily,
aboutthefearstheyfaced,not
but
aboutpoliticsandbigbusiness,
aboutbeingable to putfoodon
thetable,a doctor'svisitwhen
theirchildis sick,and a senseof
witha commitpridecombined
mentto hardwork.Theseare not
abstract
ideas,thisis whatmostof
us takeforgranted
andforget
that
565

is in thesameboat.
noteverybody
I reallyfeelthatI, we,havea certainresponsibility
notto forget
andwherand to helpwhenever
everpossible.
Althoughnot all studentsachieve
the expectationsset out forthemin
thisproject,theirstrugglein the
earlystagesare to move beyond
theirown biographiesand overcome
feelingsof inadequacyand disinterest. Most studentsengage theirwork
along these lines; some of themof
course do not. Gradually,the process beginsto show results.As many
studentsfindtheyare up to the challenge,theybeginworkingin a collaborativespirit.They findthe time
to meet and begin to create a social
product.One studentclaimed:
This(project)is all abouta group
towards
together
working
making
a difference
in thecommunity,
and
a newprogram
at thecolcreating
lege.Whatmakesitmoregratifytheother-stuingis thatwithout
dentsandimmigrants-our
goals
wouldnothavebeenachieved.
By the project'send, the firststudent's fearshad been replaced by a
sense of wonderthatthe projectrein the
allydid make a difference
livesof community
residents.
I neversawso manysmileson
people'sfaces.I didn'tfeeluncomfortable
or timidat all at that
pointto answeranyquestionsthey
had.... I evengota chanceto
with
speaka littlePortuguese
in their50swhowas
somebody
therewithhissisterto bringtheir
82 yearold mother
to fillouther
He musthaveshaken
application.
myhandandsaidthankyouabout
50 times.
Similarly,the second student'sinitial
fearturnedto "an adrenalinerush"
as all the plans became real.
I was notexpecting
to see whatI
sawwhenI openedthosedoors.
The roomlookedfantastic.
It was
as envisioned
on theclassexactly
roomboard.The tableswereset
therewere
up justas imagined,
posters,
signs,andflags.I was in a
stateofdisbelief..,.unawareof
I justdidnotgiveus
ourpotential.
enoughcredit.... By9:30,people
werearriving,
was rushadrenaline
566

All
wasbuilding.
ing,excitement
ourmonths
ofhardworkandcomrealized.Let the
mitment
finally
Gamesbegin.

Discussionand Conclusion
CSL is designedto challengequiescent studentsand citizensto become stakeholdersin theirown communities.To be successful,it must
also address the causes of such quiescence and anomie. CSL is meant
to overcomethreeweaknessesof
traditionalpedagogythatcombineto
produce an apatheticcitizenry:1)
Academic disciplineshave become
isolatedin thiscentury
increasingly
withthe developmentof the modern
researchuniversity
and the correspondingdevelopmentof discrete
areas of specialization;2) "Rigor"
withinhighereducationhas progressivelycome to mean isolated specializationwithina discipline,and 3)
Pedagogical rigorhas come to mean
those techniquesthatsupportthis
isolation.
The concept-centered
basis of traditionalclassroominstruction
alone
is inadequate to provideeducation
forthe well-preparedcitizen.
stuThroughsymbolicpresentations,
dents learn methodsof collecting
but not methodsof proinformation,
cessingand critically
evaluatingthat
in a real-timesetting
information
(Aronowitzand Giroux 1985). While
and
professorspresentinformation
evoke responsesto questions,the
meritsand shortcomings
of different
social science perspectivesare not
carefullytested,nor are the teacher's
own interpretations
of specific
knowledge(Gimenez 1989, 185). As
professorslead the class, students
receiveinformation,
take
primarily
notes,memorizefacts,and prepare
forexams.In thissituation,"the professoris empoweredto speak and to
act whilethe studentis constrained
to listen,to take notes,and to accept. The result. . . victimizesstudentsby denyingtheircompetence
and undermining
theirsense of subjective agency,ultimately
reproducing classroomsand culturesof silence" (Wright1989, 194).
Such factorshardlycontributea
traininggroundforproactivecitizen-

ship. Rather,theyreinforcehigher
education'sincreasingisolationfrom
the real world.As the ever-prescient
Alexis de Tocquevillewarned,"in
disengagingthe classroomfromrealworldsettings,schools ... fail to do
theirjob and democracy... fail(s) to
secure the responsiblecitizensit
needs to flourish"(quoted in Barber
1997). Tocqueville hitsthe mark.
Accordingto a recentTimes-Mirror
poll (1990), youngcitizens"know
less ... about news and public affairs
thananyothergenerationof Americans in the past fifty
years."Morea
third
of
Americans
trust
over,only
the governmentto do the right
thing,accordingto a 1998 poll conductedby the Pew Research Center
forthe Public and the Press. A recent Carnegie Foundationreport
claims,"If thereis a crisisin education in the United States today,it is
less thattestscores have declined
thanit is thatwe have failedto provide the educationforcitizenship
thatis stillthe mostimportantreof the nation'sschools
sponsibility
and colleges" (Newman 1985, 3:1).
If JurgenHabermas is correctin
of
claimingthat"the institutions
constitutional
freedomare only
worthas much as a population
makes of them"(quoted in Calhoun
1992, 7), thenAmerica'sdemocratic
institutions
are endangeredby too
narrowa focuson passive legal-status citizenship.Harkavyand Puckett
givevoice to thisconcernas it relates to the role of highereducation,
writing"Colleges and universities
can no longeraffordthe luxuryof
being inwardlooking,relativelyselfcontainedand unconcernedabout
producingusefulknowledge'forthe
betterment
of humanity.'Nor can
theyoperate withsuch a threadbare
moral purpose" (1992, 32). Under
such conditions,a crucialopportunityis lost to provideskillsand directionfora multi-faceted
and active
role forprospectivecitizensin the
civicmarketplace(Dewey 1916;
Coleman 1977).
CSL providesjust such a process
of activelearningforcitizenshipthat
preparesyoungadultsforlives of
activeparticipation.Such CSL
projectsas C-Day are not without
theirproblems.Some studentscom-
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plain about "freeriders"in theirmidst
and thatthe processwas too messy,
and lackingin direction.A
inefficient,
of
students
contendedthat
couple
CBO's were not seriousabout collaboratingwithcollege students.Others
to take the timefrom
foundit difficult
traditionalschool workand jobs. Involvementin the projectdoes not

mean thatall the studentscome to
value becomingfullyproactivecitizens.
CSL is not meantto indoctrinatestudentsto favorimmigration.
It encourcritical
about
the
nuances
ages
inquiry
of immigration
it
and citizenship--why
is, forexample,thata nationof immigrantshas alwaysbeen ambivalent
about immigration?
It also provides

tools forenhancingtolerance,engagcultures,
ing people fromdifferent
and critical
problemsolving,reflection,
inquiry.Even opponentsof immigration recognizetheywill benefitfrom
the skillstheygained whileparticipating in CSL, and, giventhe opportunity,theysay theywould do it again.

Englishdepartmentclass on dominantand minor discoursehas added a module on immigration to integrateCSL, and a marketingclass has
includedprojectsforstudentsto create advertising campaignsforC-Day and BIAP.
4. In a cluster,studentsregisterfortwoor
threelinkedcoursessimultaneously.
Two clustersdesignedforspring1998, "CrossingBorders: Identity,Immigration
and Diversity"and
"U.S. Cultureand Immigration,"
have CSL
components.
5. A fourthcreditoptionis a one-credit
course thatis attachedto a three-credit
course.
Studentsenrolledin fourthcreditCSL courses
committo additionalhourson a CSL project
and produce a writtenor oral report,as agreed
upon withthe professor.
6. In the asylumproject,about one dozen stu-

dentsworkat one refugeerightsorganizationin
Cambridge,Massachusetts.The studentsengage
asylumapplicantsin anyof threeways.They
maychoose to workwithindividualapplicants
on theirasylumcases, workwithgroupsof applicantsin asylumclinics,or workwithclients
applyingforemploymentauthorization.
7. Bentleyholds a weeklyESL discussion
to the college
groupand providestransportation
forimmigrants
fromtwo community
organizations.Participantsinclude 10 to 15 CSL students
and about 25 ESL students.CSL studentswho
receiveESL trainingmayalso choose to tutor
and assistin ESL classes at community
sites.
8. Citizenshipclasses prepareimmigrants
to
take the citizenshipexam. The classes cover topics in Americangovernment
and history.
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Notes
1. As stakeholdersin the civicprocess,studentsmustgain tools forleadershipand performresponsiblyand professionally
and be accountableto theirneighborsfortheiractions.
Such are the factorscomprisinga proactive,sociallyorientedcitizenship.
2. I acknowledgethe activeparticipationof
the studentsenrolledin myspring1997 Politics
of Immigration
class at BentleyCollege, and
extendspecial thanksto Adam Hall, Anna Alvarado, Rose Milliance,and Carolina Barahona
fortheirleadership.I also need to recognize
JimOstrowand the BentleyServiceLearning
Center,ChristineWilliams,Marion Bishop,and
Lucille Ponte fortheirsupportand editorialassistance.
3. For instance,myown government
elective
on urbanpoliticsincludesa CSL module. One
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